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good. upon the face of it, could, not 13e im-
peached in the way attempted. Rie referred
to Ca Wils8on' cas (T Q. B. 984, 1015>,
an order of cornmitment for dontempt, of the
Royal Court at Jersey. Mr. Bovili further
-observed: "lThe thct of smre of the jus-
tices present when the matter was 'heard
'being members of the cornrittee ai whose
instante the charge was preferred, cannot
-affect the validity of the proceeding. In evert
case of commitment fer contempi, tA tribunal
o;%kring tAs commitment i8 ina Sme sene
decidiug ina ul own case." Willesy J., in the
course of his opinion,remnarked upon this sub-
ject: tgAs te. the other point, that they (the
justices) were both, prosecutors and judges, I
cannot bring rnyself te, feel any doubt. As
well inight it 13e said that a judge who aee an
,offence committed before him, and directs e bill
te .1e sent up te, the grand jury, ought te, with-
draw from the beach when thie charge cornes
te 13e tried. I cannot regard the justices who,
so te, speak, teok notice of the aleged contai-
imacy, and complained of it and suggested the
prosecution, as parties te the proceedfingg."
And Byles, J., obeerved: IlContumacy te, the
,Court may clearly 13e punished by the Court
itself. This case bears a strong analogy te the
ordinary case of a contempt of one of the supe-
rior courts. There, the jadge hirnself suggests
the conternpt and it s inquired into before
Mm. (See the authorities collected in Ex
parte Ferane 10 C. B.(N. S.) 3; 3 0L. J.
<C. Pý) 321.) It would 13e no objection te, a
proceedin&against an offlôer of this Court, that
it is instituted by older of the Court, although
-the Court (or a member of it) rnight have to
appoint bies uccessor. In au cases of contu-
umc or contempi commWnttdagana a cours. of

.ju#w tie proper tribunael to proceed to pun-
ishment is the court itasif."]

THE ROYAL INSURANCE CO. v.
KNAP ET AL.

This case has been withdrawn frorn the
Courts. The plaintiffs have comprornised the
matter by paying the thieves $50,000 for the
resteration of le stelen. property, anid the
defendants have been discharged frorn ce-
1ody. Thie judgrnent, of Mr. Justice MoN04

therefore, "tnde unreversed. It is to 13e
hoped that nmre action will 13e taken for
the purpose of enabling the colony to, surren-
der iniscreants who abuse the'right of asyluni,
as Messrs. Knapp and Griffan have dons. If
larcenies to the arnount of $1000 and upwards
were included in the Extradition Treatty, this
class of offenders would, 1e reached, and sent
back to, receive well-menited punishmenit.

THE CONFEDERATE COTTON LOAN.

The following opinion' has been obtained
frorn Sir R. P. Collier, the late Solicitor Gen.
eral, respecting the Confederate Cotton Loan.

The question submitted was as follows :
"4Whether or not merchants and others. on
being sued in England by the Governrnent of
the United States; for property or money held,
by thern at the termination of the war 13e-
longing to the Southern States, may not suc-
cessfully plead the confederate moyen percent.
éotton bonds s a set-cd; to, the extent, of the
amount that each defendant rnay hold of
them V' "4Opinion. In the event of the
United States Government suing in the Courts
of this country for debte due, or property 13e.
longing te the late Confederate Governrnent,
I arn of Ôpinion that defendants, who rnay 13e
holders of Confederate Cotton Bonds, are en-

titled to set up a counter dlaim against, the
U3. S. Government in respect of theee bonds.
The'counter dlaim will 13e founded on the
principle, that if the United States asaert in
our Courte dlaims aocruing to 'them. through
their succession to the property anid rights of
the late Confederate Governrnent, they are
bound by the liabilities of that Goverament."

COUNTY OF' MEGANTIC.

By proclamation, dated march 16th, the
periods of holding the terme of the Circuit
court for the County of Megantic, District of

Arthabaska, have been altered, and the terme
ffxed a follows: Three terme, each of five
dayn te 13e held at the village of Invernesa,ý
fromý the 13th to, the 1Tth of Mardi June,
and Decei>13er) both days inclusive.
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